
NOT MUCH 10 SPARE

The Football Team of the Three A's
HaYe a Struggle to Beat the

Greenstmrgs.

SOME LIVELY PLAT TAKES PLACE.

Messrs. Proctor, W. JlcClintock and Tal- -

entino rerfonn "With Great

hkill and Tisjor.

MEDICAL COLLEGE TEAM BEATEN.

Interesting Contests Among the Association lgne
Teams Games in the East

There is always plenty of fun at a Kugby
football game, and the large crowd who saw
the teams of the Allegheny Athletic Asso-
ciation and Greensburg struggle against
each other yesterday enjoyed themselves
immensely The weather was excellent,
it couldn't have been better for footl all had
it been made to order. It was the first real
Kugby of the season on the grounds of the
three A's, and as a consequence nearly 1,000
were present, and excitement ran high from
start to finish.

Victory pcrrhed itself on the local ban-

ner, hut rot until the victors were convinced
that hey had a ery

AXD riCCKT TEAM

in front of them. The victory might have
been a little more decisive than it was, but
the local tram on one or two occasions had
luck acainst them, and besides thev did not
play their game by any means. The truth
is the second half of the contest was reached
before the home players scored, and in the
first half thev had, i"f anything, the worst
ofh.

The local talent gave evidence of lack of
practice although, thev had a very good

" team on the field, but if they expect to hold
their own against the good teams scheduled
to come here they must get into much bet-

ter form than they displayed yesterday.
The visitors had not by any means the ap-
pearance of being the team the local fel-

lows are, hut they performed much more
svstematically when it came to rushing.
The local players behind the line were the
ones who saved the day for Pittsburg, be-

cause the Grcensburgs were decidedly
superior rushers to the home representa
tives. It is not unreasonable to sav that
the local rush line was very weak and time
and time again the visitors broke through
it.

The brothers jrcClintock made their ap-
pearance with the three A's, and "Walter,
who plaj ed right half back, performed very
well indeed, although he committed what
probably were two bad errors in the first
half. But he redeemed himself admirably.
Th Olivers, "Proctor and Valentine also
dared well. For the Greensburgs Guffy.

J leppenstall, Covard and Hensel did good
work.

TWO MEN KNOCKED OUT.

In the second half Germer,left halfback for
Pittsburg, was unable to continue and Proc-
tor took his place. The change proved to
be a good one. Paul also replaced Schwartz
as full hack. The latter and Germer both
got knocked out in the first half. Eussell
Forsyth was referee and Mr. Guffy, of
Greensburg. umpire. These gentlemen per-
formed their duties fairly well, although
the visitors sustained a continuous kick at
the referee's decisions. The game consisted
of two halves, 30 minutes each, with the
usual rest bet cen. The teams lined up as
follows:
Pittsburq. Position. Greensbura
W. JlcClintock .... I,. E Guffy
ISrainard L. T FiscusJ. Oliver L. G Donahoo
J. Moorliead C Co-li-

O. D. Thompson IL G Heprenstall
Albree. U.T. Jamison
II. Oliver : IL E Ilarclav
Valentine. . .Quarter tacks Nnll
GeVmer'intCk ' backs hipman
Schwartz F. B Iicnscl

The visitors started off with the ball, and
after about five minutes of lively skirmish-
ing, the Pitt'-biirger- s got possession. A
pood run by Germer gained ten yards, and
then to JlcClintock with an" excellent
chance to gtt awav with the ball and make
a touchdown, dropped the ball.

A VEKV BAD ERROR.
This lost fully 20 yards The Pittsburgers

rained again, but another fumble by W.
McClintock lost 20 yards again. Skirmish-
ing and rushing characterized the game

--jntil near the end of the first half, when
the 1'ittsnurgs had the Hcrorc it was
in play one of the vikitors kicked it away
and it was easily carried to the local goal
by Guffy. lint "the play was called foul by
the umpire. Neither side seored in the first
lialf.

In the second half the local players had
the ball and started off vigorously. They
commenced to play like winners. Proctor
made one or two excellent runs gaining
ground considerably. One of his runs landed
the ball close to the visitors goal line and
then without much trouble the ball was
passed to Valentine, who was rushed over
the line with it and he made a touchdown.
Tiic visitors objected, but the referee de-
clared it ali right. Ilrainanl failed to kick
goal and only iour w ere scored.

I'lsv had not proceeded much further be-
fore the ball was passed to Proctor, who by
vigorous running and artful dodging, made
a touchdown and Brainard kicked goal
cleverly, sending the score np to 10. The
contest finished without any more scoring,
the final score standing the 3A's, 10; Greens-bur- g,

0. Many of the players were tolera-
bly well bruised.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

A Lively Time Between the New Castle
and Homestead Teams.

The nomestead and New Castle Associa-
tion League football teams met at Home-
stead yesterday to play a championship
game and they had a very li ely time of it.
As a result tho contest ended in a protest
being lodged bj the Xew Castle team. Mr.
Stewart was referee and ho lacked firmness
in his decisions to arreat extent.

There was a large ci owd present and not a
goal was scored in the first half. Both
teams nlayed well and at times the struggle
was extremely exciting.

In the second half the Homesteads by
excellent play scored a goal and a few
minutes later the Xew Castle representa-
tives tied the score amid considerable ex-
citement. About ten minutes befoie time
was up the home team sot the ball to coal
once more, but "foul" was claimed bvtho
Xeiv Castle captain. The latter, Mr. "Wood,
claimed that the ball had been sent to goal
by a Homestead plaj er's arm. Tho referee
decided in favor of Homestead and a
wrangle enr-ue- The crowd got on to the
grounds, but the latter mere cleared and the
referee ordered tho gnme to proceed. The
Xew Cavtlc players argued it wkr too dark
and tliey declined to piay. The Homestead
team then kicked a goal and the contest
ended according to the releiee's decision:
Homestead, 3: Xew Castle. 1, with one of the
Homestead goals protested.

Easily Downed the Medicals.
There w as an interesting Rugby football

game nt Kecreation Park yesterday between
the tennis of tho Western Unlveriity of
1'cnnsyU ania and the medical college. Tho
contest was too onesided to be exciting, but
at stages the play w as good. The Medic lis
w ere beaten by the modest scoro of 51 to 0.
There was a" good crowd present. The
Western University bad a pood team on the
field and thej won as they pleased.

Tho Rutgers Won.
Xnw BncsswicK, N. J., Oct. 24. Special.
Rutgers defeatod the team from Stevens

Institute here y by a score of 12 to 10.
Both teams played tine ball.

Lehigh Freshmen Beaten.
Lawrxxcetille, Oct, Ci. Special The

Lawrenceville football team defeated tho
"

Lehigh Freshmen on the homo grounds by
44 to 6.-- .

CUMNOCK WILL COACH AGAIN.

The Famous Football Flayer "Will Take
Chargo of Harvard's Team.

Xew York, Oct. 21. Special. Arthur J.
Cumnock, captain of last year's Harvard
football team, which was the first crimson
eleven to defeat Tale since lS76,arrived from
Liverpool yesterday on the steamship Brit-
annic His father met him at theaockand
together they went to the Fifth Avenue
Hotel.

A reporter met the famous end rusher
there and learned that ho would go on to
Boston this morning. He was entirely Ignor-
ant of the football outlook, but was soon
put in touch with all the facts, for shortly
afterSo'clnckPerrv Trafford, "the man who
did up Heffelflnger," put In an appearance.
The conversation turned at once, of course,
to the "subject of football. Trafford Is a
brother of Bernie Trafford, captain of this
year's Harvard eleven, so he nad all the
news.

They were soon Joined by Jimmie Lee,
who made that famous "run around tho
end" at Springfield last fall. It seemed as If
tho Harvard men had met by appointment,
but tho gathering was merely a chance one

Cumnock will soon he seen on .larvis field
coaching the Harvard eleven. His presence
1ms been anxiously awaited by the team. It
was thought that he would stay over in
NewYqrk adav to see Yale play Orange
this afternoon, but lie says he is going right
home on tho first train this morning.

EASY FOB THE HAEVAHDS.

They Hate Something Like a "Walkover
Against the Amherst Team

Cambridge, Oct. 21. Special "A good
game all the way through," was the general
verdict of the crow d w ho gathered on Jarvis
field this afternoon and saw Harvard defeat
Amherst S3 to 0 in two half hour halves.
There was no slugging of any description
and In this respect tho game was a great
contrast to the contest of a week ago with
Williams. As a whole the work of the
Harvard 11 showed much impi ovement, al-

though it was by no means the strongest
team that they could put, ns neither
H&llowell, Vail nor Ilantoul played. The
tackling of the Harvnrd men notably ot
Mason, Fearing and Xowell was especially
good and the half back woikof Lake and
Gray was admirable. The work of the center
men was fair, but only fair.

At the end of the first half the score stood
16 to 0 In Harvard's favor. Tho second half
was simply a walkover forllnrvardandcon-siste- d

principally in a little preliminary
skirmishing between the two linos and then
long rushes by Lake, touchdown by the
same redoubtable halfback and coals bv
Trafford. Score 39 to 0 in favor of Harvard.

THE PrnSBTTRGEBS BEATEN.

They Drop a Well-Flaye- d Game to the
Team ot McKeesport.

The Pittsburg Association football team
went to McKeesport j esterday to tackle the
McKecsportcrs in a phampionship game.
They were beaten by a score ofl to 1, but
the contest was a good one.

The Pittsburg team had their best players
on hand and fully expected to scoro a vic-
tory, although tho McKeesporters are quite
a strong and clever lot of players. In tho
first half both teams plaved with good
judgment and considerable pluck.

was the first to score, but Pitts-
burg soon followed suit and tied the score.

In the second half tho McKeesport team
plaj ed with more skill than their opponents
and soon had three goals added to their
score, making a total of four. Tho Pittsburg
plavers tried hard to stem the tide of defeat,
O'Brien, Wardle and Chapman playing well.
But luck was against the Pittsburgs, andal-tlio'ig- h

they had tho ball near to McKeoi-port- s'

goal several times they conld not get
it through. The game finally ended 1 to 1 In
favor of McKeesport.

GOOD FOB THE CRESCENTS.

They Flay Well and Defeat tho Wesleyan
College Team Easily.

New York, Oct, 24. Special. About 1,500
persons gathered at Eastern Park. Brook-
lyn, this afternoon to witness the football
match between the Champions of the Amor-ca-n

Football Union and "Wesleyan. The
Crescents were out ns stronp.If not stronger,
than on any previous occasion this season.
The Wesleyan men fumbled very badly, and
seemed rattlca when tho game began, so
that in the first half the Crescents scored 20
points.

In the second half Wesleyan put Ander-
son in as hair back in place of Pnrshley and
therely improved their team wonderfully,
scoring a goal and keeping the Crescent's
down to 16 points. Anderson's work was tho
best part or Weslean's game. Newton, nt
right gnai d, also did fine work, and that bo

as right in it all the time, was shown by
his gory appearance at tho close of the en-
gagement. When time s called the score
stood 36 to 6 In favor of team.

IN GOOD F0BM.

Tale's Team Fnt Up a Fine Game, Defeating
the Orange Athletics.

Xew York. Oct. 24. Yale lias good, new
football material this fall, and she Is de-
veloping It rapidly. These facts were made
plain at Orange Oval, N J., this morning,
when Yale defeated the Orange Athletic
Club's eleven by a score of 36 to 0. There
were about 3.5C0 persons on the grounds to
seethe sport. The most noticeable feature
of Yale's play y was fine Interference.
She worked tho ends well, in fact better
than the lint, and played good football. Mc-- C

ung did not plav.
Conii'icring tho nnmber of comparatively

new men on her team, Yale's play must have
been satisfactory to the old Yale men, who
watched it rrom the edge of the field. In
the first half Yale ran up a score of 1G points
by scoring four touch downs.

Bncknell Won It.
Suajiokis, Oct. 21. Special. Bucknell

University defeated the Swarthmore Col-

lege football team y In an interesting
game tiy the score of 32 to 12. Tho game
opened with Bncknell in possession of tho
ball, who by hevy rushes througji tackles
scored the first toucndciwn. Bncknell scored
two moro touchdowns in this half and
Swarthmore two, the scoie for the half be-
ing 12 to 12. The second half opened with
repeated efforts by both teams to rush the
ball through the center. Tho game ended
with the score 32 to 12 in favor ot Bucknell.

Were Not In It.
Soctk Bethlehem, Oct. 21. Special Le-

high was like the man who fell out of the
balloon In the football game with the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania they were
not "in it." The visitors won by a score of
12 to 0. Lehigh fumbled badly, and the men
were too light for the visitors' heavy rush
line. Lehigh played in defense all through.
Tile rushing, blocking and tackling of the
University of Pennsvlvania win, superb, and
the opinion here Is that Princeton will have
a hard fight to win from them.

Made Wjr,lams nappy.
Williams-tows- , .Oct. 21. Special. Will-

iams College is happier than she has been
for a long time, having accomplished the
feat of whipping Stagg's powerful football
team to the tune of 16 to 6. This brightens
Williams' outlook for tno championship,
which has been none of the brightest. Tho
victory is to bo accounted for by no weak-
ness in Stfagg's team, as they put up such
a tricky, pluckv and powerful game as is
rarely seen on Weston field.

It Was Very Easy.
" Pbiscetos, Ocr.24. Special The 'Varsity
football team defeated the New York
Athletic club team by a score of 2S
to 0. A large crow d, including many of tho
fair sex, witnessed the game. It was a
tvpical day for football. That the New
York men pliycda strong game is evident
from the small score Princeton made against
them. Princeton expected to i oil up about
CO points. The first half Princeton played
verv carelessly, but braced up toward the
last.

A Great Time Expected.
Philadelphia, Cct. 1. Special All ar-

rangements for the Pennsylvania-Piinceto- n

football team have been made and tickets
go on sale on Monday. Five sections of tho
grand stand have been reserved lor the
"rooters" ofcachcollege. Pennsylvania has
tho strongest team tho ever had, and should
the reports of the crippled condition of
Princeton's men be true the woarers of the
red and blue should w in the game.

Tlio Freshmen Were Happy.
New Hayek, Oct.- - 24. Special The fresh-

men of Yale are happy Their
chosen oarsmen defeated a chosen eight
from the sophomore class in a two-mil- e race
on Lake Whitney this afternoon, rowing
over the course in the teeth of a strong

TH .?
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wind In .10 minutes. .It was the best time
ever made by a freshmen eight.

One for the Washington?.
Washikotoit, Pa., Oct. 24. Special The

Washington Jefferson Collego Football
eleven defeated the Geneva College team,
this afternoon at College Park. The score
was 26 to 8. Abbott was referee and Beale
acted as umpire.

An Exciting Straggle.
Carlisle,' Oct. 24. Special The first flno

game of football this season here took place
this afternoon between the Johns Hopkins,
of Baltimore, and Dickinson College teams.
The latter won after an exciting struggle by
5 to 0.

Won Their First Game.
New Haves; Oct. 24 The Yale Freshmen

football team had its first opportunity this
season to play a match game
the Prospects, of Brooklyn, and winning by
a score of 30 toO.

Marshall Was Downed.
Oct. 21. Special Franklin

and Marshall was defeated in the first game
of the Pennsylvania e Associa-
tion at Lancaster to-d- by tho State College
team, by a score of 26 to 6.

Defeated the Delaware College.
Mepia, Pa., Oct. St. Special The Short-ledg- e

Media, Academy team defeated the
Delaware College 'Varsity team y at
Media, 6 to 0.

THE FBESHHEN VICT0BI0US.

A Great Day's Sport Among the Athletes of
Geneva College.

Beaver Falls, Oct, 24. SfrpriaL The class
field day at Geneva Park this afternoon, par-
ticipated in by the different classes of
Geneva College, was an exciting affair and
hotly contested. The result was a victory
for the freshmen class. The winners were as
follows:

d yard dash Won by Fred
Mitchell, of the freshman class; Cland
Georjre, of the luniqrs, second. Timo of win
ner, 10 seconds.

Two-hun- race Fred
Mitchell again winner; Harry White, of the
second preps., second. Time of w inner, 24
seconds.

Hon, step and jump Charlie Bell, fresh-
man class, winner; Harry Patterson, senior
clnss, second. Distance of winner, 39 feet.

Standing high Jump H. Patterson, senior
class, winner. Distance, 4 feet.

High kick R. Barbour, first prep, class,
winner. Distance, 7 feet 6 inches.

Putting shot R. Martin, froshman,
winner.
' Throwing baseball K. Martin winner.
Distance, 97 yards. G. Dodds, sophomore,
second. Distance, 90 yards.

Throwinsr hammer R. Martin, freshman,
winner; Blackwood, sophomore, second.

Polo vault Won by Harry Pattcison,
senior class; R. Martin, freshman, second.

Mdo run Won bv Harry White, second
prep, class; FredMitchell, freshman, second.
Time ot winner, 5:50.

Summary Freshman. IB points; seniors,
11 points;" sophomores, 7 points; first preps,,
1 point; second preps., 2 points; Juniors, 1

point.

ENDED VEBY QTEEBLY.

The Referee In the Jones and Beatty Race
Gives a St ranee Decision.

The foot race at Monongahela City yester-
day between James Jones, of Homestead,
and George Beatty, of Shiro Oaks, ended
somewhat curiously. The two men ran 200

yards for $250a side, and Jones won, but the
referee decided in favor of Beattv. A man
named Pritchai d was refci ee and Jack Clif-

ford was starter.
The runners were sent off to a good start,

and Beatty was slightly in front for about
150 yards. Jones then went to the front, and
after a" desperate race won by two feot. The
crowd were all satisfied that Jones had won,
and even Beatty thought he had lost.
Strange to say the referee declared other-
wise, and a livol v scene followed. The stake-
holder declined to give up the monev, and
as matters stand both parties are claiming
the stakes.

Begardlng sprinters it mar be well to let
the public know that the vicinity is full of
"ringers," and they are being manipulated
by a party who has had years of experience
in the business. No less than three profes-
sionals, who havo been on the turf for years,
are In the neighborhood arrancing races
among themselves to take piaoe in the
nearby towns.

A Beaver Team Shoot.
Beaver Falls, Oct. 24. SpecfaL John

Magaw, one of tho proprietors of the Central
Hotel at this placo, and a craok sh.ot, has
issued a challango to Dr. Gus Scroggs, of
Beaver, for a snooting match with target
rifles. The terms of the match nre: Dr.
Scroggs to pick a team of five men from the
lower towns of Beaver county una Mr.
Magaw will pick a team of five men from
Beaver Falls. Scroggs and Magaw will
captain their respective teams. Target
rifles to be used at range and losers
to pay for a wine supper for tho entire
partv. It is said the doctor will accept tho
challenge and much sport is anticipated.

Chlcopee Lass Champion.
Gkeat Beud, Kak., Oct. 24. The meeting of

the American Coursing Club was concluded
The winners in the American Tiold

Cup Stakes for the championship of America
was Chicopee Lass, owned by Cronin, of San
Francisco; Pearl of Pekin, owned hy T. W.
Bartells, of Denver, second; Examiner,
owned bv Charles S. Wieland, of San Fran-
cisco, third. Fourth was divided by Master
Peter, owned by II. C. Lowe, of Lawrence,
Kan.; Kathleen, Qwncd bv Cronin, of San
Francisco, and Favorite, of Emporia.

Challenge to Fool Flayers.
McKEESronT, Oct. 24. Svecial. Harry.

Phillips, a pool playing expert, at Waynes
bnrg, has issued a challenge to W. Turner
and Henry Goldtrohm, of this city, and
Thorrins Estep. of Duquosne, to play a camo
of 200 points continuous pool for$100sido.
Tho men mentioned are nil fine players, and
some of them will likely take up the chal-
lenge.

Shooting at Parkersbnrg.
PABKEBSBuro, W. Va Oct. 21. Special

The claypigeon shooting match y be-
tween the Parkcrsburg and Belpre gnn
clubs resnltedas ioIIowr: Lick O'Neal. 5,5,
1. 2: A. B. Smith, 3, 5, 3, 2; Dr. Goodno, 6. 8, 3,
2: Joe Dils, 3, 3. 1, 4: Dan Oliver, 7, 7, 3, 2: A. L
Borcman, 2, 7, 6. 4; Ben Blackford, 3, 2, 3, 2; C
E. Verges, 4, 8, 7, 1.

Oaoit --tint cli at JIcKcesport.
McKeesport, Oct. 21. Special On Satur-

day next Nathan Jinks, cne of tho best quoit
pitchers along the Monongahela river, and
Pat Evan, of this city, will pitch a gamo
here for $100 aside. The pins aro to be set
05 feet apait, and 05 points will constitute
the game.

Martin the Winner.
New York, Oct. 21. The six days' bicycle

race ended at 10:13 r. si., and the scores of
the contestants were as follows: Martin. 1,460
miles 4 laps; Ashingcr, 1,411 miles 1 lap;
Lainb, L3S2 miles; Schoch, 1,323 miles 5 laps:
Albert, 1,303 miles 4 laps; Boyst, 1,301 miles 5
laps. '

General Sporting otes.
G. P. C. Without a rnnnlnK mate.
JOIW L. SULLIVAN Is sick la Australia.
The local Wseball club looks like doing business

now. t
TttonnissEY. of McKeesport, wants to run either

Jones or Beatty a race ot 200 yards.
Jack McAulitfe left tlic city ror Olnclnnatllast

.evening. He hoxej Jn that city
TnrnE will be a gemral meeting ol the Pittsburg

Football Club at the Jatatorluin Tuesday evening
next.

Lee. Rta'nsbury alid Hough, the
sprinters, are located in and about Pitts-

burg.
There was an interesting shoot at Homestead

yesterday. Among the winners were A. H. KIdf,
At wood and Williams.

Paeties owning dog on the Soutlislde
ant to match their dopr to fight any dor

in Pittsburg for J100 a side.
THE backers of Beatty, of Shire Oaks, claim that

their man defeated Jones yesterday, and that the
Jones party got the money and kept It.

The llomi-stea- American Gun Club will give a
grand handicap free-for-- sweepstake shoot on
tlicl r grounds fit West Kun, near Homestead, next
Saturday.

Bobert PiIILLIfS returned from a hunttne trip
In I'resnuc Island yesterday with a larjre number ot
ducks. He states that duck shooting there Is great
this season. ,

THE Association magnates talk sn loudlyabont
tin Ir Integrity and ealth that they have to put up
bonds as-- guarantee that they will pay the play-
ers' s tlaries.

When Julian Behart, of Boston, Chicago and
Pnnkwank, approaches a League player and asks
him to sign a Sunday-playin- g contract, the
tempted should ast the tempter whether he has
paid that protested promissory note to Aaron
Sternr If not. why not? Spurting Taunt.

iFthcrittsmlrg club knows what Justice is. they
will J. Palmer O'Ncil to the Presldfncy
of the club and gte lilut unlimited power to sign,
release, or discipline players. Mr. O'XcIl la a
lighter, a stayer, and a mn, who accomplishes
that which he sets out to do. Olve hlni a show and
a rrec field for next year, gentleinen.-- c. P. Cav-
iar. .

sew , .. .... . ..-.,.- .. rv . .riSAcsmaa. w -
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FOUR MORE OF THEM.

Miller, Shugart, Maul and Grant
Briggs Sign Local Clnb Contracts.

BECKLEY SAID TO BE ALL EIGHT.

Prospects of More Good Players Being on
the List Within a Feir Days.

GENERAL SPORTING SEWS OF THE DAT

Affairs in the local baseball club are now
going along beautifully. President O'Keil
and Secretary Scandrett were as busy yester-
day as the clerks in a booming land office,
and it was easily seen that those directly
interested in the club had come to a com-

mon understanding to have the best inter-
ests of the club looked after in a business-
like way, regardless of outside advice. As
a result Miller, Shugart, Maul and Grant
Briggs were signed, and the ropes laid for
more signers and Tuesday.

Of course President O'Neil was just in
his element hustling round getting the
players into line, and he signed the quar-
tette named without any trouble at alL Al-
together it was pleasing to note what har-
mony can do among he directors.

MILLEK GETS AN INCREASE.
Miller declined to say what his salary for

next year will be, but it is a fact that he is
to receive an increase, and he got a check
yestprday afternoon for a good slice of ad-
vance money. Shugart also received an in-

crease, and he, too, will get some advance
money. Maul signed for the same salary,
and he did not need any money in advance.
Grant Briggs signed for a salary somewhat
similar to that which Berger received last
Beaton, uuu ue way receive suuue uuauuc
money if he needs it, in two or three weeks'
time.

Beckley was not definitely heard from,
but it was stated "by a gentleman who
claimed to know whereof he spoke, that
Jake intends to play in Pittsburg next sea-
son. But it probably would not have been
bad policy if Secretary Scandrett had left
the city yesterday to pay Jake a visit. It
is a fact that agents from Association, clubs
are using very strong inducements

TO ALLXTBE JAKE FROM PrTTSBD3G,
and this being so, it might not be amiss to
even send Secretary Scandrett off r-

rcw post haste to find out definitely what
the big first baseman intends to do.

Efforts will be made this week to sign
more players and Manager McGunnigle will
likely be home in the early part of the week
with the signatures of two or three new
men. Until he returns certain players will
not be signed, because until then it will not
be clearly known what men he wants. There
is a general desire that Hanlon be re-
tained on the team, and it is likely that he
will be kept. Baldwin will sign without any
trouble and the prospects of getting a good
team together in a very short time are bet-
ter than they have been since the close of
the championship season.

The good work done and done so speedily
and well only demonstrates the necessity of
the directors moving together in unity.
They all desire beyond all things to have a
winning team here and the best way to eet
them is to have confidence one in another
and throw personalities to one side.

DANNY DENIES IT.

He Says That He Has Hot Signed With the
New Torks.

New York, Oct. 21 Special Several days
ago Secretary X. E. Young, of tho National
League, in his official bulletin announced
tho promulgation of "Danny" Richardson's
contract with the Now York club. Every-
body, of course, supposed that he had
signed. But it seems that he has not. I met
him yesterday and a more surprised person
than he nt such news would have t

to find. "Why, I havo not put my
name to a contract," he exclaimed. "lean-no- t

understand what it all moans. Last
spring I signed n contract which gave tho
club an option on my services for noxt sen-so-

providing we could agree on salary.
That we havo done.

"Whether we will or not is Impossible to
say. I think my sorviccs are worth a certain
amount, and if it Is not offered to me I shall
not play here."

This Is the first time that Secretary Younc
has sent out the name of a player as having
signed when in reality he has not. Another
strange thins is the fact that he has an-
nounced that all the Chicago players havo
signed. If what they say is true they have
refused to sign. There is n mistake some-
where.

The Grays Won.
Jeanhette, Oct. 24. Special. The Jcan-nctt- o

Grays played tboir last game of tho
season with the Athletics, of this placo. The
Grays were strengthened by Bcebe, of Alli-
ance, and Gorice nnd Cary, a Northwestern
League battery. Tho Athletics were cora- -
poseu or western ana boutnern ieasuo
players. Fritz, formerly of the Atlanta, Gu.,
team, and Mason, of the Savannahs, wore the
batterv for the Athletics.

The Jeannette Grays will be on hand early
.in the" spring with a club equal to any in the
country. They plaved 55 games this season,
winning 36, losing 13 and tied 6. Following is
the score of game:
Grays 0 101000002Athletics 0 0000100 0- -1

SUMMARY Base hits Gravs. 10; Athletics. 8.
Struck out By Gorlcc, 10; Fritz, 6. Umpire-Smi- th,

of Greensburg.

Nick Yonng'i Bulletin.
Washixotoij, Oct. 21 Secretary Young, of

the National Baseball League, y an-
nounced the following contracts with Cleve-
land for 18T2; Charles Zlmmer, Oliver n,

J. K. Virtue, J. M. Shearon, Thomas B.
Williams. L J. McKcan. James A. McAIcer,
C. L. Childs, George Kettger, G. S. Davis,
Jesse Burkett, John J, Doyle, George Cuppy,
G. P. Young.

A GEEAT MEETING CLOSED.

The Closing Day at Nashville Sees Some
Very Fast Trotting.

Nashville, Oct. 24. The greatest trot-
ting meeting ever held in the South closed

y at Cumberland Park. The races to-

day were among the best of the meeting.
Hal Pointer and Direct made an exhibition
pace and were loudly applauded.

2:13 class, trotting, parso $1,000 (unfinished
yesterday).
Aline 3 3 112 1
Walter L 112 2 4 2
N. T. II 2 2 4 4 12
AbbieV 4 4 3 3 3dr

Time, 2:1 220X. 2:19, 20.
Four-ve- old trot, guaranteed stake, $1,500.

Fred S.Wilkes 3 3 111Dr. Sparks 1 12 2 2
Garnet 2 2 3 3 3

Time 2:21K. 2:2 2,1S, 2:181$, 2:2
Free for all trot, purse $1,500.

Nellie W 113 3 1
VioH 3 2 112Rosalind Wilkes 2 3 2 2 3

Time. 2:15 2:HK 218. 2:1 2:17K.
The 2:21 class not for a liurso of$l,000 was

declared off on account ot darkness.

Trotting at Phllndelphi.i.
Philadelphia, Oct. 24. Tho Belmont Driv-

ing Club closed its special fall mooting this
afternoon at Belmont Park, winding up the
third day's racing of what was arranged to
be a four days' programme. Two events
were on the card and these tozether with
the unfinished race of the day before com-
posed the day's sport.

In tho 253 trot, Archie Bwas first, Major
Flowers second, Maurice S third. Best
time, 2.22.

In the 222 pace David Copp was first;
Henry H second, Budd Doble third, Best
time. 22 IK--

In the 22c tiot, Kioto won, Hugh H second,
La Sis third. Best time, 2:2

Results at Baltimore.
Baltimobe, Oct. 24. Special. Summaries

of 's races:
First race Ocypete, 10, flrstt Beckon, 114, sec-

ond; Bellevne, 107. third. Time, .1:17.
Second 87, first; Portchester,

113. second: Isaac Lewis, 105, third. Time. 1:50k.
Third race-Detr- oit. 104. first; Tarantella, 101.

second: Gondolier, 101. third. Time, 1:035.
Fourth race Ball) hoo, 105, first; Mary Stone,

101. second; St. John. 107.- - third. Time, 1:31.
Fifth race Knapsack, 93. first; tiolmdel colt, 103.,.seconu; urauuxii..-"j- , aiuic i:io.

A New Knclng Stable.
New Yoek, Oct. 21. It is officially an- -

nounced that the name of Belmont isnotto
disappear from tho racing world. It is ild
that the eight brood mares which were
bought at the recent sale by K. K. Alcock
were bought for August- Belmont, Jr. iThe
Babylon tnrm was also bonnht for Mr. Bel-
mont. Young Mr. Belmont will make the
mares the nucleus of another nursery stud,
which he hopes to make the equal of his
father's. Thoro is a general belief that some
of the yearlings purchased by James Rowo
are. to be trained for and run in the name of
Mr." Belmont, but this lacks confirmation.

CAUSING BTJIN ALL BOUND.

Mr. Williams Says That's the Besults of
Stopping Pool and Deer Selling.

Dcbcqite, Ia., Oot. 21. There is a bitter
war at Independence and excitement runs
high. After the August races nt the cele-

brated kite-shap- e trotting course, the Pro-
hibitionists of Independence roasted the
Sheriff for allowing gambling, pool selling
and the liquor selling to go on unmolested.
Tho Sheriff resolved, not to get into the
same trouble this year, and on Thursday
w.ent out to Rush Park, where he stopped
the wheel of fortune and pool selling. Mr.
Williams, the owner of the race track, was
indignant, yet could not help himself. Fri-
day the Sheriff started out to repeat his
closing procoss, but a friend telegrapbed
Williams that the Sheriff was coming, and
tho plaoes were found closed.

Williams was thoroughly aroused. He
said when he built the track in Independ-
ence two-thir- of the stores were vacant.
Now there is not nn empty building. If per-
secuted further In this matter he would
plow throutrh his track, plant corn and
move away." Business men aie also indig-
nant. They say thov have done a tremen-
dous business because' of the races. The
horsemen, judges and others are leaving In- -
ueDenaenca on every train. Sherin nun is
seizing all the beer which comes in sight,
and pandemonium reigns supreme. There
is no telling what the outcome will be. In-
dignation meetings are beine held, and busi-
ness men declare they will not submit to
having the town thus handicapped.

ON INDEPENDENCE TRACE.

Slany Attempts Made bat No Phenomenal
Time Is the Result.

Independence, Ia., Oct. 21. The largest
crowd of the week was in attendance
In the unfinished 2:20 trot Bismont won the
sixth heat and race in 2:20; Wonder sec-
ond, Nollie Allison third.

The unfinished 2:20 pace was ended by
Lulu McCarty taking the sixth heat. Col.
Forest second, Irma C third. Time, 2:19.

The only regular race called was the 2:25
trot for Miss McGregor, by
Robert McGregor, won In straight heats,
Knight Mont and Gloretta dividing second
nnd third money. Time, 2:27. 2:2 Both
free-for-a- ll classes wero off.

Allcrton was out for a race record, bat
found that no horse entered would start
asainst him. Roy Wilkes entered in the
pace found himself similarly situated,
Waterloo Boy being the only horse ready to
score down with him. But sport was not
lacking. Seventy-fiv- e animals were entered
to go against their records ana some ex-
cellent time was made.

Lockhart, a bay horse bv Nutwood, was
started to beat 2.21. Only 60 days ago he w as
in the training, and he made his mile y

In 2:11-
Roy Wilkes, to beat his 2.09. was sent two

miles, but he has a mark to shoot at which,
in all probability ho will never lower. The
first heat registered 2:11; the second in
2:10. AUerton was sent against his mark
of 2.0 and made the mile in 2.0

Results at Lexington,
LExisoToif, Oct. 21. Lexington running

races:
First race, four furlongs, for Ronald

first. Missal second. Day Dream third. Time, :13.
Second race, onemlle, and upward-Lo- ne

Ten first, Corinne Kinney second, London
Smoke third. Time. 1:13V.

Third race, mile and for
and upward Flower Dellls first, Melan sec-

ond. Time, 1:43.
Fourth race, mile and 70 yards Estelle first.

Business second, Catalpa third. Time, 1 :1).
Fifth race, fie furlongs, for Fara-d- ar

first. Torrent second, Clintle C third. Time,
2:02V.

To Attack the Records.
Stockton, Cal., Oct. 21. Thomas O'Brien,

the Palo Alto trainer, has arrived here with
eight Electioneer trotters without records,
nnd the filly Montrose, 2:22V: These trotters
will be driven for records. Twenty-fou- r

have trotted in toe charmed circle this sea-
son.) and Marvin wants to make season
records for Electioneers to beat Eastern pro-
ducers.

Commotion Among London Sports,
rnr cable to tub dispatch. 3

LojtDOX, Oot. 24. Tho scratching of Slgnor
lna for the Cambridgeshire has oaused a
commotion among some of tho smart sport-
ing set who have been hit rather severely.
Blue Green is now first favorite, with 9 to 1
laid against him. Memoir is second favor-
ite, with one point more against him.

St. Blaise Goes to Gallatin.
New Yobk, Oct, 24. St. Blaise was shipped

to Gallatin, Tenn., y in J. A. Mori is'
private car. There were 16 horses in the car
and it was tho most valuable consignment
of horses ever shipped in one car. St.BIaise'a
book is almost full at $2,500 each. Jacob
Kuppert has engaged five services.

The Canadians Easily Beaten.
Ottawa, Out. Oct., 21 The cricket matoh

between Lord Hawkcs team and tho team
representing Eastern Canada was conoluded
this morning, tho former team winning by
an inning and 81 runs.

The Gnn Very Much Loaded.
Philippi, "W". Va., Oct. 24. Special

"While Philip Boylan was fooling with a
gun supposed to be empty y it was
discharged-an- the ball struck his sister in
the forehead, killing her instantly.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

LonlSTille Items The Stage of Water and
the movements of Boats.

rSPECIAL TELEOBAMS TO THE DISPATCII.l
Louisville, Oct. 24. Business slack. Weather

clear and warm. At 7 o'clock the rirer was
falling with I foot 1 inch on the falls, 3 feet 2 Inches
in the canal and 5 feet 1 Inches at the foot of the
locks. Departures For Madison. Lee H. Brooks;
Cincinnati, Congo; Carrollton, Big Kanawha.

What Upper Ganges Show.
Alleoitent Junction Elver 2 feet 10 Inches

and rising. Clear and cool.

The News From Below.
Evansville River 2 feet 4 Inches and rising.

Clear and pleasant.
Wheeling Ulvcr 1 foot 9 Inches and rising.

Cloudy and cool.
Cincinnati Klver 5 feot 1 inch and falling.

Cloudy and cool.

.Echoes From
TnE Morgantown boat got away In good time

yesterday with a good trip.
There has been no change in the river In the

past 24 hours, the marks show 5 feet 10 inches.
Quietness again prevails along the wharf after

the excitement of the street railway convention.
The trimmings on the Gusky hare been removed
and she Is again the ordinary excursion boat as of
yore.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Where From. Destination.
Elbe New York Breincrhaven
Augusta Victoria. ..New York Hamburg
Asjvrla Gibraltar New York
Werra Hamburg New York.
Taurlc New York Liverpool.
Ohio Rotterdam Baltimore.

"Weill Weill"
That's the way
you feel after one
or two of Doctor
Pierce's Pleasant:rMM Pellets havo done
their work. You
feel well, insteadsmmm?v of bilious nnd con- -

w 4 ifir f-t- 'B stipated ; your sick

ness and indigestion nre gone, it's done
mildly and easily, too. You don't have to
feel worso before you feel better. That is
the trouble with the huge, pilL
These are small, sugar-coate- easiest to tako.
vOne little Pellet's a laxative, three to four
aro cathartic.

They-regulat- and cleanse the liver, stom-
ach and bowels quickly, but thoroughly.
They're the'cicoperf pill, sold by druggists,
because you only pay for the good you
get.

They're Guaranteed to give satisfaction,
evoiy time, or your money is returned.

That's the peculiar plan all Dr, Pierce's
medicines are sold on.

"Value received, or no pay," you cant
get these terms with any other medicines, a(
any price.

Can you ask more t

THE .WEATHER.

For Western PenntyU

cyycoQu vania, West Virginia and

Ohio: Generally Fair,Cool-c- r,

Except Stationary Tem-

perature on the Lakes;

Northerly Wbidt.

Comparative Temperature.
PrrrSBUBO, Oct. 21.-- The United States Weather

Bureau office In this city furnishes the following:
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TEMPERATURE AND RAINFALL.
Maximum tern 6lIiange....
Minimum tern lllRalnrall..
Mean tern S2j

IEEE'S A PflETTY HDW D'YE DO,
,

m
Like others of the male sex, l wear trous-

ers, and it is only while having
DICKSON", the Tailor, of & Fifth avenue,
clean and fix up an old suit of clothes, I
learn, that I can do.better by 20 per cent on
tronsers of the same value, and as well
made, with a fit guaranteed, nt DICKSON'S,
than I have done elsewhere. Telephone 1553.

oclS

FLEMING'S
OLD EXPORT

WHISKY
Stands at the head of the list in per-

fection, purity and age, and has
been recognized by many

first-clas-s families all over
the country as the

best whisky
extant.

Mild, Pure and Old !

SOLD ONLY BY

Jos.Mi & Sod,

Wholesale and Retail Druggijti, .

412 MARKET ST,, Pittsburg," Pa.

Six full quarts sent to any point C.
O. D. for 5! Single quarts, One
Dollar each. No whisky will com-

pare with it for family use.
1 oc25-TTss-n

TOO LATE,TO CLASSIFY.

Wanted.
and solicitor; 1 47 per day and

commission; small bond required; one. that
can speak German preferred. Boom 3, 63 Federal
St., Allegheny.

For general housework. 130 RobinsonGIRLS Allegheny.

to know that we still continueLADIES perfect-flttln- ? patterns to order; satis-
faction guaranteed. White Sewing Machine Co.,
12 Sixth st.

BUSINESS paving 30 perMANUFACTURING The Bureau of Exchange.
canton, unio.

Lire energetic man for manager of agentsMAN a publishing house. Address B. R., Dis-
patch office.

McNALLV & CO. want reliable personRAND. section for special work during next
few months; position can be made permanent,
with additional duties and reasonable salary. If
snited; write at once. Rand. McNally 4 Co., 3a
Broadway. New York City.

rpYPESETTER A good typesetter to take charge
J. of offices for wceklr newspaper; single man.
Address 1'. II., Dispatch office.

CEWING MACHINE COLLECTOR of experience;
O steady employment: bond required. Address,
giving reference, C D. II., Dispatch office.

SHIPPING CLERK and timekeeper for rolling
B. W., Dispatch office.

STUDENT to learn dentistry: must pay a fee.
Dr. W. S. Yates. 802renn av.

TTTAITERS Two good colored waiters. 119 Dla--
V mond st.

For Sale.
AUCTION at Hanna's stable. New Castle.AT Pa.. October S3, 1891. all the stock of Rock

Point Stock Farm, consisting of standard stallions,
brood mares, nllfps and rolts, representing the
blood of Geo. Wilkes. Belmont. Alraont, Bine
Bull. etc. : fast trotting geldings aud gentlemen's
road horses, with records from 2:44 to 2:32K;
horses, general purpose horses, etc; positive clos-
ing out sale; send for catalogue. A. W. Harbison,
New Castle, Pa.

Guaranteed perfect-fittin- g patterns
cut to measure: Newton's system of dress cut-

ting taught. White Sewing Machine Co., 12 Sixth
street.

To Let.
CIOMFORTABLY furnished rooms. 58. fs and HO

square from Federal St., Alle-
gheny. 130 Robinson st.

One of the largest and finest halls In
Pittsburg; covers four stores. Inquire from

A. Edlls. No. 502 Liberty It. t
TEBSONAL.

PERSONAL New patents from O. D. Lexis,
Ul Fifth av., next Leader,

established over 20 years : S. E. Bander, Sandusky,
O.. curtain pole bracket: J. E. Bourn, Snmmer-vlll- e,

O., Irult bud protector; l'errr Brown,
Sharonvlile, ., car coupling; J. T. Burr, Mt.

Pn., faucet tool; A. E. Elliuwood, Akrmi, o.,
hemp or. Sax decorating machine; Zadoc Fowler,
Fowler. W. Va.. fence: F. B. Harvey. Bucyrus.
O., grain meter (two patents); Joseph Ulcrch,
Center, P., flood gate.

MEETINGS. J
TVTOTICK TO ALL CARPENTERS THERE
IN will be sprclal mectlngTicld at Sailer' Hall
this aftcrnoun &l 2 o'clock to make final arrange-
ments for the funeral of our late brother, John I).
Hughes.

By order of
ocffi-21- 8 " COMMITTEE.

NOTICE-MEMBE-
RS OF THE 1011 REGT., P.

meet at No. 10 Dlnwldd.o St.. on
MONDAY. October 2a, atl:aji. ., to attedd the
funeral of our late comrade, John I). Hughes, of
C. L. S. M. UUVALL,

D. H. JONES. President.
Secretary. 0CS-2(- I7

AUCTION SALES.

HE PENNSYLVANIA B. & L. ASSOCIATIONT
will sell at public auction at office or Geo. N.
Monro, Esq., 127 Fifth av on Saturday evening,
October 31. at 8: o'clock, the property known as
292! Uarcums allcr, consisting of a frame house of
six rooms end lot 20X1011 feet.

Br order of Board.
OC25-2- B. J. H. CARNEGfE. Sec'r.

pUKE OXYGEN GAS

Compressed In cylinder; 13. 33 and SO feet; always
on hand.

CALCIUM 'WORKS. ,
OC25-S- 1 ' ' , 174 Fourth T.

SEYM DAYS MOBB, .

AND POSITIVELY THE LAST SEVEN
DAYS OF THE ITYE-TJOLLA- OFFEK,
APPE1BD TO ALL PATIENTS AND
ALL DISEASES.,

For consideration stated In these columns
and in order by practical tests to give the
public abundant opportunity to test the su-
periority of their skill and their methods,
DrsJcopeland and Hall extended their rate
of $5 a month for medicine and treatment
through October. All patlentsvapplylng for
treatment before November 1 will be treated
for $5 a month, and all medicines for ad dis-
eases furnished free, each month'e treat-
ment, including medicine, to cost $0 until
cured. (

NEARLY THREE YEARS

The Work or Dr. Copeland and His As-

sociates Has Ueen ISeforo This Com-

munity A Record That Occasions Jnst
and Honest Pride.

Three years ago Dr. Copeland and his as-
sociates came' to Pittsburg, regularly in-

dorsed by Bellevue Hospital Medical Col-
lese of NewYortand other eminent medical
authorities, and practically sustained by
their reputation Jot honest and skillful
work In other large cities. They located at
66 Sixth avenue, wbero they havo been ever
since, ana wnero tney expect to remain ror
many years to come. Thcio Is no surer test
of genubie merit and skill than this. Ad-
vertising will urlnjf patients, hut it won't
keep them. Advertising will start practice,
but it won't maintain it, year after year, in a
community, i'ermanencealoneisthecertaln
test of skill and honesty. By three years of
cordial support and patronage, the people
of Pittsburg have- - testified to the skill and
faithfulness of Dr. Copeland and his asso-
ciates. That their practice is y larger
than it ever was before, their business and
advertising in overy way more extensive,
shows that success is built not upon adver-
tising, but upon the merit of their work as
physicians and specialists.

Bnt there have been other tests to their
superior skill and professional honesty and
sincerity. Every week during the three
years that have passed there has appeared
in the daily papers some new testimonials
showing the results of their work. These
statements have not been from obscure or
unknown people, nor from people living in
distanttownB and. cities. They havo been
from men and wpmen of Pittsburg, all well
known in the neighborhood in which they
live, and most of them representative mem-
bers of some particular profession, trade or
craft. There have been no "make-shifts.-"
The interviews have been accompanied with
portraits and addresses and in many cases
the fac simile signatures of the patients
speaking. The nnmber of patients testify-
ing to their superior skill and faithful con-
scientious work has been greater than in the
history of medical practice in this city or
State, ever in the snuie length of time, gave
testimony In favor of any physician or firm
of physicians.

Nolcss'in.the'charaeterof the testimony,
than.in tho number of the witnesses has the
record of these; three years been unparal-
leled and,unequalcd. The witnesses nave,
usha&been stated, 'been worthy members
of the community. -- IUistlie respectand es-
teem of good men that Drs.
Copeland and Hnll have reason to feel prond
of. It is.npon the.fnct that, by the thorough-
ness and skillfulness 'of their professional
work, as well'as by the honesty and frank-
ness of their printed utterances, they have
merited and enjoy the confidence of right-thinki-

rqen.nnd women In the community
that they congratulate themselves.

"But have Drs.'Copeland and Uall cured
all the patients who have applied to them?"
someone asks.

Certainly not. No physician does. No
honcst.pbysiclan pretends to. The major-
ity of cases taken by Drs. Copeland and Hall
are unquestionably cured. The greater ma-
jority undoubtedly benefited. But there
are cases that have not been cured,-i-n some
instances ubl-uus- tne paticuo uiu not iui-l- o

w the directions and treatment faithfully
for the presbnbed length of time, in some
instances because the contraction of fresh
disease prevented hopes for progress, and in
other-an- perhaps more frequent instances,
because the disease had been neglected and
allowed to run on solong-befor- e they came
to thesa physicians that n cure was next to
impossible.

In curable cases, where patients follow
faithfully and regularly their directions,
and no contraction of fresh disease inter-
feres with the progress of their treatment,
they do. effect permanent and complete
cures, as over a thousand witnesses, to whom
they can refer In tho city of Pittsburg, will-
ingly testify. .. : tIn a word, the test of the skill of Drs.
Copeland and Hall Is their thrpo years of
successful practice in this community, their
unassailable tecoi'd in the public prints. and
the overwhelming evidence hmong your
friends and neighbors willing and volun-
tary witnesses that they enre what they
profess to cure, thatthey are acknowledged
masters over the diseases they treat.

Their course in ther fnture will be the
same as that they have pursued in the past.
The same skillful and conscientious workrin
offices and Inbomtorlesrtho sumo frankness
and unatsallAblo truthfulness in printed
ufteiances. Where public protection de-
mands it they will not hesitate to'denonnce
fraud. They will never quibble or evade,
bnt as they have done in the past, will state
facts and let the public Judge.

They may be pardoned for faying this
much of themselves. It has not been said
in a spirit of hoastfnlrtess, bnt of honest
pride. They nre proud of the record of tne
three years past, proud of the friendship and
respect of, intelligent nnd worthy men and
women, proud ot tho intelligence and worth
represented in their practice, which we he-
lluva is y the largest over carried on in
these t,wo citieB.and tliankfnl.very thankful,
for the cord inland steadfast support thnt has
been extended to them in this community.

BY PERSONAL CARE

Drs. Copeland and flail Obtain Their
Notable Itcs'ults Dr. Copeland Himself
Is, Has Been and Will Kemaih PER-
SONALLY, in Charge or His practice
Here, v

When tire tendency of tho catarrhal pro-
gress is evidently to tho cliest and lungs,
and the backing cough; losi of flesh, pains
in the chest, and failing strength give their
nnmistakable evidence of a predisposition
to consnmption.'the-patien- t should spare no
pains and lose no time in arresting what is
practical and imminent danger. With the
coming on of a winter, which, ir the predic-
tions of the weather prophets are true, will
be an unnsiiallysoyere one, the care of cases
like these becomes of even more than usual
importance.

Catarrh and Consumption,
which go hand in. hand, in this climate of
ours, should be met at tnis season witu tne
most laithful, persistent and skillful care.
Continued evidence of tho results obtained
by the skillful pcrsonnl care and attention
of Dr. Copeland and Dr. Hnll may be no-
ticed in such cascS as'tbat given below by
Mr. John Canauu. '

"I had been compelled to breathe through
my mouth, alone, for the last year and a
half because my head and nostrils wero so
stopped np by disease that It was impossible
to use my nostrils." John Canann, the
speaker, U n yoqng married man of 27. who
livcs'at 193 Jackson street, Allegheny, andis
employed by the 'Allegheny Express-Com-pun-

. .. . ' '

John Canann, JOS Jackson St., Allegheny.

"The disease, which was catarrh in nn
form, came front bad colds, nnd it

was steadily glowing worse In addition to
tho stopped-u- p .condition of my head nnd
nose, I was troubled to itli an almost con-
stant dull ache,over my eyes; the matter
would constantly drop into my throat caus-
ing A bad cocoti;,liard lumps would'form In
the back part of my nostrils; nly ears were
full of strange roaring, bnzzlng noises; my
sense of smell was almost entirely de-
stroyed; I had severe

Pains Throa;h My Cliest
and shoulders; my appetite was very poor,
and when I dld'cut wv stomach seemed to
have lost its digestive powers and would !

distress me greatly. Mygeneral health wag
much run down, and the nervous strain on.
me told greatly. My sleep was broken and
restless and appeared to afford me no rest,
for I would be about as tired, or more so,
in the morning when I awakened than when
Iwenttobed.

"I tried many remedies without relief, and
a short time ago I decided to call on Drs.
Copeland and Hall at CG Sixth avenue, Pitts-
burg. They treated me for catarrh of the
head and stomach successfully. My head is
clear for the llrst time in years; my appetite
has come back witb.'reinforcernents, and my
digestion is scmnd. I sleep well and awaken
refreshed, and am gaining in general health
and strength every day. I want to recom-
mend these gentlemen to others as con-
scientious and skillful physicians. They do
what they promise."

The Congh. Is Gone.
"For a year past-- I had been a constant snf

fcrer from a diseaso which more or less in
terfered with my business and social life,"
said 3Ir. Peter Iiouth, a well-know- n grocer
of Fifth avenue, Homestead. Mr. Kouth 13

a-- man or 40 and lives with his family in'
Homestead where he is well and favorably
known.

"My head and noso appeared to be con-
stantly clogged up and full, and I had dull
heavy pains over my eyea, my throat was
dry and sore and the mucus dropping from,
the back part of my head into my throat
would fill it up, causing me a disagreeable
cough, especially In the morning; my
sense of smell was considerably im-
paired; my appetite was fitful, my
sleep, while apparently sound enough,
did not appear to refresh me and when I
awakened iy the mornisos I was languid
and tired all throngh. A short time ago, at-
tracted by the interviews published in the
daily papers of cases, similar to mine, cared
by Drs. Copeland and Hall, of 65 Sixth ave-
nue, I called upon these gentlemen. They
told me I was suffering from catarrh of the
bead and throat. I placed myself under
their care and Improved steadily Mt
couon 13 OOICE.

"My nose and bead are clear and my gen-
eral health is better than for many years.
My appetite and sleep are normal and, alto
gether, I can heartily say thar I am
thoroughly satisfied with their treatment of
my case:(02Was It Incurable?

"Physicians told me, dnring the time I
suffered from a disease of whjch I am now
practicallv cured, that I never wonld be
cuted of it: that it was an incurable disease,
I had been afflicted tor 20 years witb.
catarrh of the head, throat and stomach."
The speaker was Mr. John T. Decker, con
tractor, living at the corner of Wellington
and Picnic streets. "I called unon Drs. Cope
lanu ana nail," ne
continued, "and
placed myself under
their care. The medi-
cines they gave me
seemed to go direct to
tho seat of my disease.
I never expected the
benefits these gentle-
men have given me.
My head is clear ifnd
sound: my throat free
from pain: my hearing
greatly improved; 1
eat well, sleep well,
and amgalnlngrapldly
in flesh and strength.'

Mr. Decker.

Losing Her General Health.
Miss Marv Herron, White Oak street, Alle

gheny, says of her enre of an aggravated
Case Oi catumi; .L vua nuuicu mm biicu hj
death with the painsand aches and was los-
ing my general health and strength. My

nerve1 eni ocr
strained nnd I was ir
ritable and fretful.
I saw the many
cases in the news-
papers of people who
had been enred of
like troubles by Drs.
Copeland and Hall,
and, as their charges
were reasonable and
their reputation high
and good, I thought
I would go nnd sea
them. 'I placed my
selfnnaer their care,
and I want to say that;
they nave curea. me
entirely. I make this
statement nubile for

Withe benefit of others
anu Docanse i can

Miss Herron. houestlv sav that I
amcureu oy tnese gentlemen, ana am as)
well now or better than I ever was before,
in my life."

Positive Testimony.
Mr. James Hennemann, 133 Liberty strcef,

AUeghenv: "Thoy cured my son a year ago
and they have now enred me of a very bad
case of catarrb. They are scientists and
also gentlemen." -

Mr. Frank Hennemann, 12C Madison ave-
nue, Allegheny, son of the above: "Dr. Cope-
land has made anew man of mo. I feel as
well now as I ever did in my life."

Mr. Daniel Truhy, McKeesport: "Catarrft
complicated with La Grippe made almost an
invalid of me. I would go to my work sq
dizzy I wns afraid I would fall under tha
steam hammer. Drs. Copeland and Hall
cured me."

Jlr. C. C. McMnlHn, engineer of the P. &
W. R. R., Bennett, Pa.: "I suffered five years)
from catarrh. Drs. Copeland and Hall treated,
me and I am better than I havo been foe
years."

Mr. George ti. Hasletr, Sharpsbnrjr, Pa.j
"For ten years I had had catarrh. 1 have
beon treating with Dis. Copeland and Hall
a short timo and thov have done me more
good than I could possibly have expected. I
can say now that I feel better than everl
did in my life."

Mr. John GUI, 0201 Penn avenue, Pittsburg;
"I, after a course of treatment with Drs.
Copeland and Hall, am y cured of all
my catarrhal troubles."

Mr. M. McMara, Glenshaw. Pa.: "I have)
been cured of n had case of catarrh by Drs,
Copeland and Hall."

Jlr. Robert Dull, 60 Second avenue, Pitts-
burg: "For the last two yeara my sufferings)
from neglected catarrh were torrible. After?
treating a short timo with these physicians
I began to improve and am now quite well."

Sir. A. S. Jones, 231 Frankstown avenue, E.
E., Pittsburg: "One oar had been discharg
ing periouiciuiy, over since 1 uuu scanec
fever, abont 15j ears ago. After beingtreated
by them I began to imp'ove, until now I feel
better than ever I did before."

Mr. Aaron Daniels 2302 Gay street, S. S.,
Pittsbnrg: "I was a complete wreck from
head, lung and stomach troubles. I took
treatment with Drs. Copeland and Hall, and,
my cure is complete."

Mr. John Vaif, Sheridan, Pa.: "I had
headache, cough and my head would feel as
though there was an iron hand around it.
Now I am thankful to say I am well, and l
owe it to theso gentlemen." ,

Sir. G. E. Gibson, New Castle, Pa.: "I havo
suffered for veara. I placed myself under
the care of Drs. Coneland and Hall, of 63
Sixth avenue, Pittsburg, nnd all my frlenos
know the result. I am at work again."

Sir. John Boden, Citv Hall, Pittsburg:
"The skill of these emiiient physicians re-
lieved me of a trouble of 12 years' standing.
I havo everv confidence in these gentlemen
and their methods."

Mr. F. C. Shaffer, 49 Webster avenue, Pitts-
bnrg: "I conider the methodsemployedby
Drs. Copeland Hall as scientific and suc-
cessful in everv respect."

Mr. Joseph ISeckert. 15 Garland avenue,
Pittsburg: "My opinion of Drs. Copeland
aud Hall as to their ability: They stand in
the foremost rank of their profession."

Sir. Thomas Doyle, of 6 Prido street, Pitts-bur- a:

"I am a hundred times better than
ever before. I readily recommend this
treatment."

Blrn. P. G. KUppel, corner ftowan avenue
and Grape street, E. E.: "In the case of our
little boy, Joseph, the catarrh had affected
his eves and ears, causing ulceration of the
eyelids and a constant discharge from tho
ear. Drs. Copeland and Hall cured him." ,

Sirs. Mary J. Jamison, 117 Main street, Al-
legheny: "Lung trouble kont mo confined
to"my bed for over a vcar. I had been sub-

ject to catarrh from childhood. Drs. Cope-lau-d
and Uall cured me."

31is Susie Llsfca. lo Sherman avenue, ,

Allegheny: "I cheerfully recommend Drs.
Copeland nnd Hall. They have more than
fulfilled their promises to me: theyhava
given me the priceless boon good health."

Sirs. Annn SlangoW, Butler, Pa.: "I grew
so bad that I had lost all hopes, of ever

my health. I treated with Drs. Cope-

land and Hall aud my rapid recovery was
astonishing."

JIi Tlllle Satter, 61 N ineteonth street, 3.
S.: "They successfully treated me for jny
tremble, anal consider them skillful physi-
cians, worthy of the highest praise."

Sliss Slaxy WlIlUinon, of Turtlo Creek:
"Thev have benefited me so rnncn that I am
healthier nnd happier than ever before." -

Silss Mary Schafer, 5G Long street. Alio- - .

gheny: "Under their treatment every symp-
tom of catarrh has lisappeared withoufl
paiu and I never felt better In my Hfo.'- - -

Dr'. Copeland and Hn'l treat successfully
all curable cases at 66 Sixth avenue, Pitts-- --

bur-. Pa. Office hours, 11 to 11 a. jt.,2 to 5 p. n,
and 7 to 9 p.m. Sundays 10 a. m. to 4p.it.
Specialties Catarrh and all diseases of the
eye, ear, throat and lungs: dyspepsia cured;
1 e vo'i iH'eaos cured; skin diseases cured, "

Consultation, $L '
Jlanv cases treated successfully by

mall. 'Send stamp for question blank,,,
Address aU mail to

Dim. COPEtANTJ & HATX. -

oca oosutu avenue, r wDuxg, ira,'

kV


